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fflHOIl LEASES

III RESERVES

IXI!IT SITERVISOKS
MET AT SALT LAKE

IImiimn1 QucMlon of Granting Five

Year IVnnltH In llio Reserves

l ixler Ixii(f Term I.we Stockmen
Would Know Wluit to IVrtc-m- l

Vm.

The Poise Capital News says of

lht recent nioetltig of forest super-

vises ai Salt Iike and of the ob-

jects of the meeting:

Forest Supervisor E. Grandjean,
For( t Assistant O. M. Butler and A.

D. Reade, forest assistant from the
IT Miry Lake reserve, arrived home
this morning from Salt Lake, where
they attended the forest supervisors'
meeting. Mr. Orandjean states there
were about 4 5 supervisors at the
meeting besides a number of Wash-
ington officials In the service.

Timber sales and grazing matters
were discussed and also the question
of the government Issuing five year
grazing permits which was discussed
at great length.

Mr. Potter, chief of grazing, was
present at the meeting ana said that
the government has In contempla-
tion the granting of five year per-

mits for grazing stock on the nation-
al forests such permits will be Issued
this year.

He said that It Is planned to grant
the five year grazing permits only
after a national forest have been un-

der government regulations for at
least five years.

After the Issuance of such permits,
owners of more sheep than are en-

titled to a Class A man will only be
cut during the period to make room
for the Class A men, but the five
year permits will provide that he
shall not be cut more than a certain
per cent In any one year. However,
when Class A men do not make ap-
plication or ask to be given grazing
privileges, there would be no cut.

Under this plan, the larger owners
will know in advance Just what cut
they might be subject to tn the next
five years. If the system Is found
successful on the forests where it will
be tried this year, It Is said that It
will be applied to other forests next
year.

The Way to 8ueoed.
Here la a bit of advice that will go

at far aa any that was ever paid for:
The only way to aucceed la to be suc-

cessful. Doesn't aoand very profound,
Aoes It? It isn't It'a about aa sim-

ple aa anything that has ever been
printed, and at first sight It may ap-

pear Idiotic. But there is a lot In it
The man who succeeds is the man
who brings to a successful termination
very minute undertaking of every

day's activity. The successful man's
life Is made tip of a myriad of suc-

cesses. If you let one little item of
your day's work get by you without
satisfying yourself that you have done
your beet on it you are preparing for
a failure. A million treatises on bow
to be successful will not help you.

i The trouble with too many of us Is

that we are so busy trying to see a
great success in the future that we
can't see the chances for little suc-

cesses under our noses. Heaven Is
not reached at a single bound, and
neither is success. The only way to.
succeed is to be successful. It is
worth thinking over. St Paul News.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
With LOCAL APPLICATION CBS

moot reach the scat ( U dtaeaa .
Urrb li a blond or "MtltotlOMi
and in order to can It yoa tnmt IS
tenia! remedies. Hill's Ctt"i I

taken Internally aad acta dlracuj im
blood and tnocoue sorfacas. Mart s la
tarrb Cnre la not a quark medicine. I

was prescribed by one of the beat pbysl
elans In tbla e nntry for years and Jj
regular prescription. U (a composed o(
the best tonlra known, combined wltb tb
beat blood purifiers, acting directly on tb
morons aortacea. Tbe perfect combination
of tbe two Ingredients la what produce
each wonderful reaotta In coring Catarrh
Send for testimonial! free.

F. 1. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O
Hold by dniggtats, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

The saloon license at Union, Ore.,
has been raised from $400 to $600.

Women's
Ailments

are many and peculiar. At
times they so disorganize the
system that the general health
is impaired and weakened.

When women feel nervous
and debilitated, or suffer with
sick headache and depression,

will promptly relieve these
unpleasant symptoms, and do
much toward restoring healthy
con ditions tothe various organs.

For backache, dizzy spells,
feeble blood, stomach weak-
ness, constipation and other
distressing ailments, Beech-am- 's

Pills are a reliable
preventive and

A Natural
Remedy

. feU BrarrvWa. U baaae 10c ZSc

Wonderfully Cocrl Sight.
The iMifhoss of X. once went to

Sreenwlrh ti see the marvels of the
observatory. It was a lovely night,
and for the fair duchess' benefit the
great telescope duly leveled nt the
dazzling field of stars.

"What Is that star?" she said, point-
ing to a very bright one.

"Oh, that's Aldebarnn, a star of the
first magnitude."

"Is it very far off?" asked her grace.
"About six or seveu light years, your

grace."
"What is a light year?"
"Merely an expression which one

uses to convey un idea of the distance
which light travels in a year. Rough-
ly sneaking, light travels at the rate
pf 100,000 miles In a second, and there
are about 81,000,530 seconds in a year.
In one year, therefore, light travels
above 0,991,810,000,000 miles. The ex-

pression 'light year' Includes these fig-

ures."
"And Is that star all those millions

ef miles away?"
"Yes, your grace, as nearly as we

can calculate."
"Theu all I can say," remarked the

duchess, "is that you must have won-

derfully good eyes to make out that
star's name at that distance, even with
this big telescope. It's really most
marvelous." London Tit-Bit-

Slaughtered the Anthem.
"When I went west first," said a

Unitarian minister, "I was In a small
town called L., and In the choir of
my church the village blacksmith did
noble work as baritone. lie had a
voice that could shake mountains, and
whatever it lacked In any other fea-

ture It made up in volume. He
couldn't read music any more than be
could English, but he learned a tune
Tery readily.

"One Sunday we were to be favored
with a new anthem because it was a
special occasion, and the baritone bad
one portion all to himself. Unfortu-
nately he had missed many of the
pracUces.

"The anthem went along excellent-
ly until It came to a beautiful part
which reads, 'And, dying, bids us all
aspire.'

"Here the rest of the singers stop-

ped short in that quick, sudden way
that choirs have, and In the ensuing
stillness sounded the ponderous tones
of tbe blacksmith:

'"And dying brides are filled with
fire.' Herald.

To a Hiaher Table.
John Barrett chief of the bureau of

American republics, after various oth
tr experiments in diplomacy, came to
Washington from Oregon during iTes-ide- nt

Cleveland's second term to get
anything he could. - He brought a

bunch of Oregon boomers with him,

and for a time they stayed at the best
hotels. The Job waa slow in coming,
and the? went from' cheaper place to
cheaper place, like Mark Twain's office

seeker, until they were forced to eat
at one of the lunch places on Fenn
sylvanla avenue. One nlgbt while they
were at dinner word came that I resi-

dent Cleveland had decided to appoint
Barrett minister to Slam. Barrett rose
from the table and put on bis coat

"Hold on, John!" cried one of bit
companions in misfortune. "Where
are you going? Aren't you going to
finish your dinner?"

"Gentlemen," said Barrett as be
stalked out, "this is no place for the
minister to 81am to dine."Saturday
Evening Tost

Net Certain About That.
Mrs. Verdigris was enumerating her

Tarious ailments. "I haven't kept track
of all of 'em," she said, "but one of

the first things I bad waa the lumbago
In the small of my back.- - Then I had
the lnfluenzy awful bad. The next
thing was tbe rheuinatlz. Since then
I've had neuralgy, nervous headache,
sore throat Indigestion, a breaking
out on my skin and ever so many other
pesky little troubles that I can't re-

member."
"It would be an interesting list" said

her sympathizing neighbor. "Why
didn't you take an inventory r

"I'm not certain but what I did," an-

swered Mrs. Verdigris. "I took ever
so many things. I'll try it if you think
it'd help me, but unless it's very mild

I Just know it won't stay on my stum-mick.- "

Youth's Companion.

Mads a Record.
"Yo' said In yo sermon, Brother

DlckeyLdat Jonah wuz eat up by d

whale?"
"Isho'did."
"Well, den, how comes be live ter

tell itr
That seemed to stagger tbe old man,

bnt he gathered himself together and
replied:

"Dot's easy, ton see, Jonah wuz de

fust fisherman, an' he bad ter make, a

record!" Atlanta Constitution.

An English View of Robert E. Las.
General Robert E. Lee was indeed

fully Washington's equal as a hero and
a gentleman and much his superior as
a soldier. It Is only In the larger polit-

ical or semlpolltlcal sphere that be
stands lower and there perhaps only

because his opportunities were so

much smaller. London Times Review
of Trevelyan's History.

What Dropped.
"1 heard you let something drop in

the kitchen Just now, Kate. Did you
break anything?" asked tbe lady of the
bouse when dinner was being served.

"Only one leg of the chicken,
ma'am!" replied the girl Innocently.-Charl- ty.

Inquisitive.
Nell I declare! That woman finds

out everything. I never knew any one
so Inquisitive. Belle That's right I

believe she would even pump an organ.
Philadelphia Record.

In three faces out of five the eyes

are out of alignment

ir

Being made by the East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon, to all who

subscribe for the Daily or Semi-Week- ly East Oregonian on

or before April 1 st, 1 908. Remember, offer closes

I, 1908
If the following offers do not interest you, please

hand this to a friend or neighbor.

Offer No. 3.
Beautiful 26-picc- o silver set and Semi-Weekl- y East Ore-

gonian one year, by mail, in CTK 7aCfc
advance ..: !) I W
Beautiful 26-piec- e silver set and Daily East Oregonian,

one year, by mail, in RH
advance . POUU

Add 65c for postage if set is mailed to you.

Offer No. 4.
Beautiful 30-pie- silver set and Semi-Weekl- y East
Oregonian, one year, by mail, in Cl7 ffadvance p I UU
Beautiful 30-pie- silver set and Daily East Oregonian,

one year, by mail, in CTQ 71
advance .P Wa I W

Add 80c for postage if set is mailed to you.

Anyone wishing to see how these goods stand hard-usag-
e

may see them at The Delta or St. George Restau-

rant Both establishments have used this ware for years.

'i1' '
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Offer No. 6.
This set given with the Daily East Oregonian

by carrier for the period of three months, byQftl
paying each month WW
This set, and Daily East Oregonian tyCjQ Qf
mail six months, for ftaiiWW

.This set, and Weekly East Oregonian one A Q J?
year, for I aWW
GIVEN AWAY 1 This set will be given away to all old

or new subscribers to the Daily East Oregonian who

pay six months in advance, or to all Semi-- '

Weekly subscribers, who pay two years in ad- - CHEa p
vance, absolutely

Fill out the enclosed subscription blank and mail to us

at once before it is too late.

If set is to be sent by mail enclose 20c for postage.

These Special Premium Offers
Good for 90 Days Only. Starts
Jan. 1st, 1908, Closes April 1st,

1908.

TKYIXG TO STIR UP TROUBLE.

Someone Start BaaeteM Rumor

About La Grande Banks With Ma-

licious Intent.
A report has become more or lesa

generally circulated that the banks

withdrawals and towere restricting
. .i , anv foundation for

HV 11 in o "
such an Observer representative vls-lte- d

the several banks of the city

and received the same reply In every

Institution, to the effect that since

the governor's holidays were declar

ed off, that eacn ana ever,
or's check had been honored In full

and would be to the extent of the de-

posits, says the La Grande Observer.

This report la doubtless a reitera-

tion of the condition of affairs that
were general throughout the state
during the long perlod'of holidays, by

those who do not carry any bank ac- -

oounts. Those who do business with
the bankp knew better.

DeWltt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by Tallman ft Co.

The brewers are organizing In New

Tork to fight the wave of prohibi-

tion that is sweeping across the coun-

try. The movement will be made
national In Its scope as soon as the
state organization Is completed.

TEA
Not. 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the
money.

Tear gretar raturas rear if fee 4as't
Via IcblUiai . we par kirn.

If I
Offer No. 5.

This set given, together with the Daily East

Oregonian by carrier for the period of four

months, by paying each month the Qfl A
small sum of wUv
This set and Daily East Oregonian O fZf
by mail, six months, for VivU
This set and Semi-Weekl- y East Or- - Cft
egonian, one year for hiVv
GIVEN AWAY ! This set will be given away
to all old or new subscribers to the Daily

ast Oregonian who pay one year El) EE
in advance, absolutely rllsait

If set Is to be sent by mall, enclose 14 cents for
postage.
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